OSF Hosts First Sessions
Of 'Report to the People'
The State Univers ity System began taking its
s tory to the people Monday as over 300 crowded into
Tampa's Holiday Inn Central to participate in the
first Report to the Peop le series.
(The second meeting was he ld Tuesday at the St.
Pete Campus. )
Chancellor E.T. York, the nine presi.dents of thE
State universities and Regent Chester Ferguson
covered various SUS-related topics focusi ng on
increasing enrollments and decreasing human and
financial resources.
"From 1972-75, SUS headcount rose 33 percent,
F.T.E. rose 18 percent and actual appropriations
decreased by 2 percent," York said in hi s presentation.
"Since 1960, we have been adding approximately
5,900 students a year to the system. That's
equivalent to adding one average sized university
each and every year. "

Exeenpt6 6nnm Monday'¢ Repo~ ~o the· People
pltOgJtam w.U.t be aM.e.d on WUSF-TV Channel 16 torU.ght
at 7: 30 M pa.ltt o 6 FloJL.i.da Publie BJtoadeM.ti.ng
Se.Jtv.i.ee. '4 11 FloJL.i.da Re.po~. 11
WUSF-TV e.lte£1/.6 v.i.de.o~ped the event.
Other topics covered included : probl ems of
unfunded growth s uch as loss of faculty and
deterioration of quality; the low level of support
Florida assigns higher education; BOR actions
establishing budget priorities; and alternatives
to unfunded growth such as enrollment limitations.
Following the presentation, Pres ident Cecil
Mackey s erved as moderator for a question-and-answer
session from the audience . Several areas were
di scussed such as: collective bargaining, enrollment
caps, sal aries, the semester system and articulation
agreements.
In addition to members of the general publi c ,
audience members consisted of alumni of several
state universities , area legislator's and other office
holders, USF students, faculty and staff.
The Report to t he People tour schedul e call s for
the Chancellor, the pres idents and regents members
to be throughout the state during the next few
months. Meetings are scheduled to be held: Dec.
1 in Wes t Palm Be~ch; Dec. 2 in Fort Lauderdale;
(Cont. on Page 6)

:'Oracle' Now Available Off Campus
USF has brought back the nickle newspaper and
i s offering it in 12 locations throughout Tampa .
"The Oracle," USF' s award-winning, studentedited dai ly news paper , wi ll be sold for 5¢ in vending racks at the foll owing locations:
Publi x Supermarket in Terrace Plaza (56th St.
and Bullard Parkway); University Community Hospital
(information desk); Univers ity Sq uare Cinema (front
entrace); Floriland Mall Cinema; Hill sborough County
Court House and the Courthouse Annex Building (information lobbies ); St . Joseph' s Hospital (main entrance);
Hill sborough Community Coll ege Ybor City Campus
(st udent government lounge) and Dal e Mabry Campus
(main r.ntrance) ; U-Save Superma rket in University
Pl aza; Hometown News (1441 Fletcher Ave.) ; and
Westshore Plaza (entrance at Pantry Pride).
"The Oracle" has won national "All American
Awards" from the Associated Col legiate Press each
year s ince 1967.
Matt Bokor, a junior anthropology major from
Tampa, i s the current edi tor.

Deadline for Fri., Dec. 5 issue wi ll be Wed.,
Nov. 26 at 5 p.m.
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USF Gross Enrollment Hits 23,000
Topping Last Year by over 2,000
E~ucation Leads with Most Students. ,
More students than ever before are attending USF
this fall , · according to official enrollment figures
recently .
The gross headcount for Fall Quarter is 23,232
(or 23,034 when the 198 USF staff registered are
excluded). Last year's adjusted gross headcount
was 20,936.
Campus breakdowns are: Fort MYers, 497; St.
Petersburg, 1,850; and Sarasota/New College, 1, 116.
Students from Hillsborough County number 8,494.
This includes 7,344 undergraduates, 1,009 graduate
students, 117 medica l and nursing students and 28
continuing education students. Pinellas County provides the second highes t number of students
(4,235), includin g 3,542 undergraduates, 619 graduate
students, 43 medical and nursing students and 31 continuing education students.
The majority of USF s tudents (12,624) are over
age 22, with the remaining 10 , 608 under age 22. Males
outnumber females 12,474 t o 10,560. Most st udents
(14,560) are part-time with the other 8,474 enrolled
f ull - time. Most st udents (20,269) are undergt·aduates.
Some 2,765 are graduate students.
A breakdown by class ification shows the· senio r
cl ass to be the largest with 9,737 s tudents. Other
cl assifications are : freshmen, 3,071; sophomores,
2,858; j uniors,6,226; master 's students, 2,342;
docto ral students, 260; Coll ege of Medicine students,
170, and unclass i f i ed s tudents, 2,912.
More students (3,844) are enrolled in the Co llege
of Educati on than any other college , with the Coll ege
of Busi ness A<tninistration r unning a cl os e secon·J
with 3,568 and the College of Social and Beha vioral
Sciences next with 3,447. Other di scipl ines reported
College of Engineering, 1, 253 ; Coll ege of Fine Arts,
805; College of Nurs ing, 133, College of Ar ts and
Letters , 1, 344; C.ollege of Natural Sci ences, 2,888 ;
College of Medicine, 170; medical science general
doctorate program, 11; interdiscipl inary (double
majors), 642; unclassified, 2,893 and undecided,
2,036.
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USF Councils, Committees
And Members Listed on Pages 3,4
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Free Cager Showcase Slated Tonight
The annual showcase basketball game, to introduce
the 1975- 76 Golden Brahmans, wi ll be held ton ight at
7:30p . m. in t he Gym. The event i s free and will
feature a b as~etbal l cl ini c and scri mmage by the
Brahmans as well as t he t he new pep band, the cheerleaders, the dancerettes and t he team s upporters -the Herd, Commuter Rooters and t~e Big Green Scream
Machine.
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A~~~N~OU~r1(fr:",t .~~®~IS
k'J'Jze Compu t er· Hesear•eh CrmteJ'/CFRDC 0~ e Pat-ious

will be closed from nridn i ght, Wed_, Nov, 26 until
8 a. m_ Fr i . Nov. 28 f o r Thanks givi ng. I nput/
Output, Wang and Terminal rooms will be open Fri. ,
Nov _ 28 from 8 a . m. until 9 p.m. , and wil l resume
normal hours for Sat., (8 a.m.-midnight) and Sun.
(10 a . m. -midnight ) .

*t:jj'ectiue immediat-ely , a ll reques t s f or relief
from pro perty res pon s i bi 1 i ty mus t be s ubmitted o n
the new fo r m--USF Form 3008 (08/75). Re quests
submitte d on the ol d fo r m will be returned to
department s . New forms are available in Office
Stores .
*The waue base upon. 1Jh-i ch social security taxeD are
assessed will be increas ed from the present
$14, 100 to $15 , 300 fo r the 19 76 calendar year . This
ch ange will be e f fective with the firs t salary
paid on o r after Jan. 1, 1976, regardless of when
the salary i s earned. The rate of taxation will
remain 5.85% for 1976 . Thus the minimum tax an
individual must pay for 1976 will be $895.05.
*Heminder>: When issuing memoranda to the Di-vi s i on
of Procurement reques ting a c hange to a Purchase
Order, all departments ' personnel are requested to
make certain that the signature on the memorandum
reque s ting the change be that of one appeari ng on
the Signature Authorization sheet. Also, if
changing an account number to a Grant a c count, the
e~ 1 iration date of the new account number must be
included in the memorandum.

* Vacant Positions at IJ.'JF:
Sta f'L
*Sec. II (ll-28-75,excep.chi l d edu. ,a/ v e du.),
$6264; Clerk-Typist II ( ll-28- 75,procurement),
$5826; Clerk III (11-28- 75 , ed.res . ) , $6264; Cle rk
II ( 11-28-75,Lib.-St. Pete Campus ), $5 28 3; Key punch
Opr. (CRC), $6055; Sto re s Manage r ( 10- 8-75,procurement ) , $9333 ; Radio/TV Engineer (1 2-1 5-75 .ed.
res. ) , $810 1; Comp ut e r Systems Analys t I (11-26-75,
CRC ) , $10, 732; Custodial Worker, $5199.

Fac:ulty/ !I ,•,E_
Ass t. Prof., 9- 76 ,bio.; As s t. Pro f. , 9- 7~;, bio.-both o f t he Col. of Na t. Sci. Pr of. o r Asso c .
Prof., o pen, all bus ine ss - -Col. o f Bus . Adm. Di r .,
Prof. o r Assoc . Pro f., 7- l- 76 , lib . sci . / audio.
dept. - -Col. of Edu. Ins t r . o r Ass t. Prof.,
negoti able, nu r s ing-- Co l. of Nu rs ing . Asst . Prof.,
9- 76, a gin g stu .p r og . ; Visi ':ing Ass t. Pro f.,
9-76 , anth ro pol ogy ; Vi s iting Asst . Pro f., 9- 76,
a nth r opol ogy-- al l of th e Co l. of ~oc . & Beh. Sc i .
Ass t. Pr of. , :J- 15-76 , li ng ui s tics; 1\ss l. Prof.,
9- 76, fo reign l a ng . -- bo th o f th e Col. of Arts
& LettHs . *Requires t es ti ng. No pos iti on lis t e d
above may br: fi :l ed be f ore JNT[RCOM's pri nt ing
s ch edule; pos iti ons r e -ad verti s ed may ha ve bee n
fi 11 ed by t he date ofth is iss ue . In t ereste d
perso ns s houl d co nta c t Pe rsonne l Se r vice s , FAO 011
(974- 2530 ) , o r "J ob Line" ( 974 - 2879 ) fo t- t he
lates t info rma ti on. Vaca nt posi t io ns o f a ll
State unive rs ities are pos te d week l y at loca tion s
t hro ugh OlJ l the ca mp us , a nd Co-op a nd Pl ace ment
Office. The de adline fo t- s ubmi tting lJS F
H:~r :; es t o Personne l Se r vi ces i s 1100n \~ ecl n esd ay .
The '.,r, iJers ity of So uth Fl or id a is an a ffirmat ive
a c ~ ; ) r. Egua 1 Oppor tunity Emp 1oy er.

' Vocant Posi t.io;w

o1;.

l-he Medical Ceniel' :

:Jta j'j'
La b Tech. II ( 10-1 7 - 7 5,11- 14-75, ~ ). $7329; Lab Tech .
I (10-31- 75,11-1 4- 75,2) , $7893; Lab Tech. II (1121-75), $8686; Se c . II (11-28-75) , $6264 . Inte r ested
person s should contact the Medical Center, Personnel
Office, 974 - 25 76.

Welcome, .New Staff, Faculty
At USF Sarasota Campus
INTERCOM wishes a sincer e welcome to the f ollouJin.g new employees whose name s have been j'urnished
by Per•s o1111el Services .
SARASOTA CAMPUS : L. Anderson , veh.opr.,
grounds ; M.L. Bates, prof.; L.H. Benton. veh . opr.;
D.C. Berggren, prof.; A.R. Borden Jr., prof.; J.
Borg, ·instr . ; A. Brooker, assoc. in foundations;
P. Buri, chairperson & prof., nat . sci.; J.
Cart lidge, assist. prof.; S.B . Chae, assoc prof.,
nat.sci.; W.L. Clough, prof.; R. D. Cook, suprv.
utilities.
M.S. Daughtery, cust. worker, H. H. Davidson,
sec., humanities; L. Deme, chairperson & prof.;
W- L Estler, asst . prof., nat. sc i .; R.B . Fairbanks, cust.worker; T.E. Fiedler, maint.mech.; R. L.
Fleming, sec., provost; M. F. Gall, sec., nat.sci.;
A.J. Gilmore, cust.worker; H.B . Graham IV, asst.
prof.
K.B. Hillman , clerk, posta l; J. Hopkins , Jr.,
cust.suprv.; M.C. Hoppin, prof.-aux.; A.S. Inderwiesen,
sec.,- stu.housing; P.A. Kazaks, asst. prof., nat.sci.;
R.H . Knox Jr. , prof.; M. H. Langworthy, clerk-typist,
adm.serv.; E. Low, library; L.E. Mareau, cust. worker;
N.O_ Marteny, trades foreman, maint . ; J. Mather l y ,
grovndskeeper; D.V. McMillan, cust.worker; C:G . Mead,
instr. ; A.M. Mi ll er, assoc. prof., J . B. Mornll Jr.,
prof., nat. sci.; J.G. Moseley Jr . , asst. prof.; G.R.
Muller, asst. prof.
B.G._Norton, asst . prof.; K.A. Prendergast, adm.
counse l or, stu.serv . ; R. L. Renne, asst. prof., nat.
sci.; R.W. Ridd l e, asst. prof.; N.E. Rosel, asst.
prcf.; D. Rosen, clerk -typist, nat.sci.; W. W. Sa~der,
matin.mech.; D. R. Schatz, asst. prof .; B.D. Schne1der,
groundskeeper; H. Serrie, ast . prof.; P.A. Shide~er,
univ. police officer; D. Snrllli e, prof.; W.K. Sm1th,
prof., nat.sci.; L.D . Snyder, assoc. prof.; T.M.
Somne rs , cus t.worker; S.J. StepheQS, prof., nat.sci.;
G. A. Stevens . pers.tech., adm.serv.
B.F. Tobi n, ma i nt.mech . ; C. G. Wil s on, assoc.
univ. lib r arian; P.C. Wolfe, l ee .; M. Shaner, clerktypi s t, rec.; P. Bryant, library tech.; W.F. Bal kwell ,
univ. pol i ce office r ; T.N. Ess er, aud . vis . tech.,
library ; D. Stinge r , uni v . poli ce offi cer; C. Beil,
s tu.COLillS ., s tu.hous ing; L.J. Schaefer, library tech.
a s st.
W. ~leldon, uni v . poli ce o ffi c er ; C. Whitmore,
sec . . secur i ty; M. Ty bu rczy, c ust . worker, stu.ho us ing;
B. Br own. c ust . work er , stu. hous ing; M. Wil s on,
c let· k-typ i s t; D. Washingt on. c lerk- ty pi s t; P. Wa rren,
sec .; R.E . We r ner . l i brary tec h . as tt.; M. Boni n ,
s t a ff ass t.
M. Elli s, st u.aff.coord ., new s tu. r e l ati ons; N.
E. Ferraro , acad. adt'l., rec. & r e g .; P. A. Hevr dej s ,
cl <" •'k -typ i s t, human ities ; S .K. Lybrand, a cco unt
c l e rk . nat. sci.; J.C . Marqu i s s , maint. mech.; 8 . 11.
Mo rris . a ssl . uni v . l ib n ri a"'; S .H. Pete r, ma int.mech.;
R. T. Turpi n, auto eq ui p. me c h., grounds; R. Farre ll ,
instr .; H. Phelp s , gt-o undsk e e pe r ; J. B. McGre evy, s e c .;
F. A. LeMa s t ers , t·e g . nurse , health cen.; 0. Carmen,
ins tr., humanit ies; 11 .D . Al exande r , clin . psychol.,
s tu. a ff.; G.W. Had den . gr oundsk e e pH ; E. Mi kos, s e c .,
adm. se r v.

